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CIIA PTKIl X. (Continued.)
Ion proU' dear, mine itnd lot mo pnl

aron," I lie voting Isidr crinl, lookitiK down
l tlu dot, nn If iIhtc wore nolmily olwi

lit tlio world. "Oli, T ii in fond of
Bgwi"'S'lit i your tin tn l V Como nad
ill me, dnrliiiK."

"Uor iiuiiK' N 'ilvuro,' " fin Id I lip tuns-lr- ,

udvoiiciiiff in n Imnlifnl but not cluin-wu-

"Tlio mont bentitiftil iinniu in
iJiB world, I tldnl;."

, "()!i. do you think o, Mr. , but
I In- - your iMirdmi, you have not told me
vlmt voiir own iiuuio in, I think."

M ho)u you re ulle well," ho mi'
Wf-ro.- tmiiiwc bin pin nwiiy onrofullv;

"OMfto woll this lino nftornoou. How
iK'iiUtifiil it. h to .hoc tho sun, mid all the
tiiltm entiling bnck iijjnlii ho!"

"0!-.- . yos.' iiul Ui lovi-l- willow tree!
3, How i.,i;t.,..l , , f I l,:i ,l0
Won Hint thoy did nil thi." Sho wns

lrolcim: the HomsIiiosh ns nho spoke.
"Neither h..,l I," Nniil the .voiiiik nmii,

tryltiK to be ino.st nprconblo. nnd plnne-1- K

shyly nt the htr.o of silver in lily
tfuwi-r- t KliHteniiiKJ "but do not you think
that they do it because beeniiHO they
enn scarcely help UieniHelveH?"

"No! how can you bo ho Htupid? Ex-
cise me I. did not menu that, I am sure,
llut thoy do it becnuHe it is their nature:
nnd thuv like to do it."

"You know them, no doubt; nnd vou
understand them, bovnu.se you nro likejIioiii."

JJo was frifihtcned ns soon ns he hnd

1JOPK YOU WlOIiL," TUUNINO

-- aiI this: which lie thought (while ho ul- -

it) rattier good.
am really astonished," the fair maid

-- aia, with the gleam of a smile in herirly eyes, but her briirht litis vorv
ftraJfust, "to be compared to a willown. I thought that a willow means

'SI.

1ut never mind, I am glad to be a

AVh. uo! oh, no! You nro not one bit
T tan suro you will never be n wll

l&v?. What could 1 havo been thinking

xv o tiarm whatever, I nm Bure of
tftt," she answered, with so a
ttorifc thnt he stopped from sera ping the
"Xtws ox nis tioot on a clump of moss; and
'ki Ws heart was wholly taken up with

"1 am suro that you meant to bevv polite."
"Aioro than that a great deal morejtn tnal on, ever so much more than

Jfeslti"
Sho Jet him look at her for n moment,

he hnd something that he wanted'
e expros!. And she, from pure natural
anoslty, would have been glad to know

osfciit it was. And so their eyes dwelt
moon jne another just long enough for

wit to bo almost ashamed of leaving
gSU and in that short time they seemed

ta 0s pleased with ono another's nature.
TE&a youth was the first to look away;

he feared that ho might be rude;
w2tercns a maiden ennnot bo rude. With

speed of n ghineo she know nil that,
cimd she bluBhcd at tho color theso things
aooro taking. "I nm sure thnt I ought

tits o," sho said.
"And so ought I, long aid long ago.

C jam Miiro I cannot tell why I stop. If
sfiyn wero to get into nuy troublc "

'You arc very kind. You need not
a anxiouB. If you do not know why

toftm stop tho sooner you run away at
Urfll speed, tho better,

tOlt, I hope you won't say thnt," he
Wiplled, boing gifted by itnturo with pow-ag- m

of courting which only wanted prac-cjjio- e-

"I really think that you scarcely
antght to say so unkind a thing as that."

-- V'iry wll, thou. May I say this, that ,

THE CARRIER
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DOONG,"

you Imvo linportnnt things to attend to,
ifnd that it looks Indeed it does iih if
It was coining on to rninV"

"I iiNsure you there n no four of tlint.
Although if it did, thero Ih plenty of

nhcltor. I tut look nt the nun how it
NhlneH in your hair! Oh, why do vou
keep your hnlr ho short? It look n.s
if it ought to be ten feet long."

"Well, Huppone that it wisnot quite
ten feet, for thnt would bo rather hnrd
lo nmiingo--b-ut say only half thnt length,
nun inoii lor n very good reason wok nil
cut ofT but this is nltoL'MliPr
thing, nnd in no wny can eonceru yon.

kv you n very good dny, sir."
"No, 110! you will rivo mn n vnrv liiwl

dny if you hurry nwny so Huddeniv. I
11111 noxious to know n grcnt denl more
about you. Why do you live in this lono- -

V plnce, finite Mi if VOIl worn hnnrtoiiwwl. -I 1 . . .

iiTor mi wnm mnkca you look so un-
happy Hoinotiino.s, allhough your nntiiro
U bo bright? Thero! what a brute I am!
I have mndo you cry. I ought to shootmyself."

"You must not talk of such wicked tt,....i. serious
tilings, am not i0r the female orffan- -
py at cast, brave not ism.

or shall "htfft Mntl" Mr fifty thousand women

As she turned away, without looking
him, ho snw her pure young breastwas filled with a grief ho must not in-

trude upon. And tho samo moment hocaught n glimpso through tho trees ofsome one coming. So he lifted bis

AK13 1110
AWAY CAltHKULLY.

like

like

sAveet

Clengarry cap, and in sad perplexity
strode away. But over his shoulder ho
Koftly said, "I Bhall come again you
must me do that am sure that I

can neip you.
Tho

as was "'Tout sight, and wistfully looked after
llllll.

"Hero comes that Miss Patch, ofcourse," sho said. "I wonder whether
sho has spied him out. Her eyes are

everywhere."
"Oh, my darlinir child." ni.to,i Mice

Patch, an elderly lady of great dignity;
l had no idea vou

Come in, I beg of you, this moment;
.linn mis uxcueu you nice this?"

"Nothing all. At least. I mono. 1

nm not tho least excited. Oh! look at
i lie neautuui sunset!'

--Miss Patch, with lleOIl PPnvilv tnnr I

"near no not t hero .rtn.i
charge hurry; "here, it is all this

"I thought that I
the lady answered, nttti x.m..

" fiido of the by theS n,ntlV "if. spotted dog,
am almost sure."

B"y' l,0,icvo t,mt t,lc- -

boritood' S0"10 BI,lS 11,0 ,10iSh- -

OHAPTHlt XI.
Tho carrier, with a donM ,.....

sotlled face, nnd body, nnienibers into and y0t Hexiblo as'
peet, as if ho wore drivlncr n iwiic.i...,.-- ..o .i..x-iiiuuv- ;li

horse, nnd must be prepared for auy sortstart. And .vet with nil m,iu i. ..
e Mod a receptive deference,

renumess, as ho hia ownDobbin, just fresh from stable.
"I need not tall Mimf

said Hussel, "how have picked tin tin-man-y

little havo boon com.lug to my knowledge lately. And Iwill be too nnslti IllwMit- 1. (IMUUI IIMJ il

tnem; nctfitiBo 1 mado such ft intake It
tho beginning of this inquiry. All in;suspicions nt first were sot on a nlnh whwas purely innocent a Icgnl getltlcmnn
oi mir repute, to whom I hni-- o now
mndo all honorable amends. In tho most
candid manner ho has forgiven me, nnd
.uHirus no lienor tnnn to act tho beat
lUllll Willi US."

iMHkiinR yo,lr l)anlotl for interrupting
7"m " guiiuemnn nnnpen to have a
snurp namoY '

xcs, orlpps, lie did. Rut no more of
uint. i wns ovcrshnrp myself, no doubt:

i uiuroiigniy oiameicss, nnd more
tnnn mac, ins behavior has been nios'
geiieroi H, most unwearying. can novo

to llllll."
"Well, your worship, no perhaps not

A would tnke n rnro sharp to do so.
You hold by tho vulgar prejudic- e-

vu, i huoiiiu the last to blame you
rhnt, however, hns n !Mng to do with
wlint I want to ask you. But lir.st, i
must toll you my ronon, Cripps. Yoc
know I lmve no fnlt!. whatever In that
man, .Tohn Smith. At lirt t thought him
a tool of Mr. never mind who. SInct
i was so wrong I am now convinced thai
John Smith is 'art and part' tho whoU
affair himself. Ho hns thrown dust io
our eyes throughout, lie has stopped uJ
from taking the proper track. Do yoc

member what discredit onyour sister's story?"
"He didn't beliovo a word of 'un. Ha!n good mind, I hnd, to V knocked 'u:i

down."
siiouia so sevoroiv. Menstrun- -tl,,lt is a severe strain a wmna

...uukii vioieni measures must v ia Tf t. nuinfnl nnot bo encouraged. And mysolf thought
that your sister might have made sonm

no

on
r

,

nient, ouviibnuui iu ym luuu w u.
i crying; I am very hap- - It (1'u,f' o wliolo

I t linr. Wlint n Sir! td
Good-bye- ! I !

you Ay, i than
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your worship, that hor bo." Havo testified grateful letters to Mrs.
iYiiu now lor tho mnn w Mi Hii that. T.viU i?i,i,,." - " i v . b mitii Lvni nmmous voice. You know, that nnvor Vctretable Coraoound ovorontnnc rs.Wllfl Hnltafin.l til. ll.-- i. . . , I . L

1
: iiiu unit wreicneii nuail im uuuuiuuu iiiuiisuruuiion

uinc was called an 'inquest.' Enotigt
tltat tho whole was pompous child's play
guided by crnfty hands beneath ; as hap
pens wuii most Inquests. I only doubtet
the more, friend Cripps; I only doubtci
the more, from having a wrong wnj
taken to extinguish doubts."

"To be sure, your worship; a lie on tin
back of another lie makes Mm go heav
ier."

en, never mind; only this I did. Fo
a few days, perhaps, I was overcome;
and tho illness of my dear old friend,
the Squire, nnd the trouble of managing
so that ho should not hear anything to
kill him; and my own slowness nt tho
nnck ot it all; for I never, as you know,
am theso things, otto and another,
hope mo irotn going on horseback any-
where."

"To bo sure, vour wnrshm i ui..iloti ought to bo always a' horseback I'vea seed you many times on the bench;
but you looks a very poor stick there,
compnrcd to what 'ee be a horseback."

after the weather began to
cnange lrom that tremendous frost and
snow, and the poor Squire fell into the

state that he has been in ever since,
1 found nothing would do for me, my
health not boing quite as usunl, except to
take long rides. I will t oil Will in of
what hnppcned to me. I never believed,
and never will, that poor Miss Oglander
is dead. The coroner and the jury be-
lieved that they had her rcninin.s before
them, although for the Squire's sake thoy

v, i im.-ui.ii- j hit in me verdict.Your sister, no doubt, believed the same;
and so did almost every one. I could
not go, I could not go no doubt I was
a fool; but I could not face the chance
of what I might see, after what I had
heard of it. Well, I began to ride about,
saying nothing, of course, to anyone.
And the more I rode tho more my spirit
aim taitn in good things came back to

And I think I havo boon rewarded,
Cripps; at last I have boon rewarded. It
is not very much; but still it is like

of light to me. I have found out
the man with the horrible voice."

"Your worship the man as laid hold
oi the pickax?"

"I havo him, Cripps, 1 do be-
lieve. Hut rather by pure luck than
sum

"There be no such thing as luck, your
worsiup; it you will excoosc me."

"Well, it WHS lust Woilnnailnv i. !!
I was coming from a long and wet

"""'! W rWe- - 1 Im!1 1)Cen tllc tovc'young lady mn.le no answer; but f
turned soon as she thought he "1 It """"P. t,,C ,I'ot,U,,e

come

nn.in

grim

it

rr

.v....

tn

homo

wns nnd ho wns
in a shed, with a green apron on,
weeing io some potting work. I got
aim away xrom tlio other men, and
found him a very sharp fellow indeed
lie remembered all about those potatoes,
especially as Squire Oglander had ridden
from Oxford, in tho snowy weather, to
asi; many questions about them. Hut
the Squire could not put the questions
l (ltd. throw away nil little scruples,
nnd 1 told the good foretnnn every word,
so tnr as wo know it yet, at least. He
was shocked beyond expression not at
tlio poor bquirc's loss and anguish, but

out her 8,101,1(1 m,(1"spectacles, placed thorn on her
Hno Homnn nose, nnd gazed eastward in

d 0 w,t 18 owu pet ,cnfs' ,,m1'
wateh the sunset. n ,,is now pot 8cnU

uni, I sealed them myself,' he said, 'seal- -

a

tl'e forest which
d "a

his whole

duly nnd n

things which

not VA

JUSIICO

throw

hnsty

quiet

mo.

found

bnize

ahove

ed them myself, sir, with the new cent
of arms that wo paid for that month,
because of tho tricks of the trade, sir!
Has anybody dared to Imitate ' 'No,
Mr. Foremntl,' I snid, 'they simply cut
away your seal altogether, nnd tied it
again without any seal.' 'Oh, then,' he
replied, 'that quite alters the case. If
thoy had only meddled with our now
nrms, while tho money was hot that we
paid for thorn, what a case wo might
havo But to knock thotn olT no
action lies.'

(To bo continued.)

A Young- - Critic.
"Pnpa,' Uio pastor's little girl,

watching him constructing and rev is-lu- g

his Sunday sermon, "does Cod u ii
you what to write?" "Yos, my child,
God tolls me." ."Then what do jou
scratch X out for?"

In oj'fler to jojn tho groat silent ma-jorlt- y

u mau must either die, or get
married.

PAINFUL PERIODS
Suggestions How to Find Relief froin Such

While woman is entirolv
periodical suffering--, it does not seem to
bo tho plan of nature wnmnr,

Ii1!0 lCI,p.!!', J...wo,,,,or lion
suitor

something is wrong- - which should bofit, hiimU, nM St- til 4..

fangoinent
mean

neierbear

ANSWKHHD,
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"Well,
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that

It provides a safe and sure wav of es
cape from distressing- - and dangerous
weaknesses nnd diseases.

The two following- - letters tell so con-
vincingly .what Lydia B. Piukliam's
Vegetable Compound will do for
women, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie Holmes of 510 N. Davi-sio- n

Street. Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" Your modicino isindood an ideal medicino
for I suffered misery for years with
painful poriods, headaches, and bearing-dow-n

pains. I consulted two different physioinns
but failed to got any reliof. A friend from
tho Hast advised mo to try Lydia E. Pink- -
uams vogoianio compound, t did so, and
no longer sutler as I did before. My periods
are natural; ovary acho and pain is gone, andmy gonoral health is much Improved. I
advise all women who suffer to tako Lydia
13. Piukliam's Vegotablo Compound."

Mrs. Tillic Hart, of Larimore, N. D.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I micht havo havo beon snntwl mnnv
months of suffering and pain had I only
known o the ofllcacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's !

Woman a

Cannot Kodueo a Rnto.
5Vnsh,"5ton that

rnto bill, f n rntos n.ved by the Commission it cannotbo lowered by n railroad. Should nnemergency arise calling for a
rate, the railroads or wouldhavo to nppeal again to the

thero being no latitude allowed,
whatever the circumstances. Hitherto
n maximum rate has been the r-- le. butno such concession Is made under tho

legislation.

There would bo no debtors
promises were legal tenders.

How'n This?

tlielr llriir. ui any oougatloni niaUe by

wo?!! T.r"ax' W'holosnlo DniL'L'Ists Trlndn r

Hall's Fuuilly fills nre ,.ile 1)estt

no who dreumefch ujuy be a geolus
uui. nc wuo cioeth is a hero.

Found Gold in Nebraska.
ihfr!.0". .N,0,,r"s,;,l..,!o'l. Bstato will fin
enm , ,i..; " .. " !! '"..Wt. on ,h.
Vrltf u. fnVf..;, :V. ,"' "V"0ll5u '"vestments,.... IMII'I UlUllUll.

Schumacher .Unipe?, Orleans, Neb

Form a habit of throwing off be

I I'Sli.

w ueci ac niput all the
cares ana anxieties of the day every
Hllni uilllnl. ...tan possioiy cause
menial wear and tear ot deprieve you

111

PRIZE,

THE HIGHEST at
THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S PAIR
fOY7EJ?:o. watpdddoor.

OILED CLOTHING

'OHM Pir?

TOWeR CANADIAN CO.. Ut,i. TORONTO. CAN

f AFFLICTED WITH SORP

rhompsoir s Eye Water

Suffering.

,iIVi?n8Stei1

if

.'J

,U.M,

Vogetablo Compound sooner: for I havo triad
so many remedies without help." I dreaded tho approach of my menstrualperiod ovorv month, ns ttmpint snmnrh ntn

i and sulToring for me, but after Iliad used tli
compound two months I becamo regular and
natural and am now porfoctly well hud fre
from min at my monthly noriods. I am very
grateful for what Lydia E. Plnkliam'n Vege-
table Compound has dono for mo."

Such testimony should bo accepted
by all women as convincing evidence
that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound stands without a peer as a
remedy for all tho distressing ills of
women.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable rests upon th
well-earne- d "gratitude of American
women.

When women are troubled with irreg-
ular, or painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrhtea, displacement or ul-
ceration of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inilammation of tho
ovaries, backache, bloating, (or flatu-
lency), general debility, indigestion and
nervous prostration, or aro besot with
such symptoms as dizziness, faintness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
they should there is one tried
and true Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once removes
such troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't hesitate to .write to Mrs.
Piiiklmm it' tlioro is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. She will treat you
with kindness and hor advico is
tree. No woman ever rcgrrottcd.
writing her and alio has helped
thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice-- A Best Understands Woman's IHs.

decreased
shippers

Commis-
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proposed

AWADn

POMMEL

Vegetable

Compound

suppressed

remember
remedy,

IMPORTANT FACTS

FOR COW OWNERS

Tho mechanical Cream Separator hai
bocomo a vital featuro of every homi
dairy just as of every butter factory.

Its uso means much moro and mud
better cream and butter, as well at
3aInS of water, ice, time and room.

Tho difference in results is not smal
but big. Few cows now pay without iseparator. Dairying is tho most profit
able kind of fnrmmg with ono.

08 of tho creamery butter of thi
world is now mndo with Do Lavai
machines, and there aro over GOO.COl
farm users besides.

Send for catalogue and name of nearest
local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co,
Randolph & Canal Sit.

CHICAGO

Union
Mado

74 Cortlandt Strea
NEW YORK

$3.50 SHOES &.
JUmiV 8.no hIiois than nu) othS?!!f'VA'.t'tI"er " felltow, onwhorn dhprov. thtiltittniot

I'O.iiKlns S3.CO slioos nm n.
their cxcollfsiit stjle, .nr iminir iiiwlUlterior woailnK .lU.illtteH. T roi'l-'- t as jiooil iih thoso
JS5.00 to 87.00. Tho only "lirV"?,.ro i

........ i,i iiiitui. iioitl Ulrlr Kliniinhe ter. wear lonK'r. nn.l nro K u

whofb. Nomuttor tvliore 7,u live vUoufflas shoes aro within your roach:
,FQUAL ,$B' SHOES.iteOto on the tnarl ,i " hirinV ni

Aaent, kdiilas Citv, Ao. An,iertoni Matt

? $2.00

In w worfd" NnVr0'.?;,n.rn ' order

imraUdWxVX ,J2.rJypn. icV,

ii, . aivtet.. t. UOUOLAS,

tit

grocilao, Mi.


